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In Premier MeL,__ __
------------------------ Armory Crowded to Capacity Lasl

Evening to Hear Political Issues 
Discussed in An Intelligent Manner 
..Dr. Baxter Declares It Will Be 

/ Pvt Of His Work to Point Out
opment of St. John 

; of the Dominion
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, LBERAL-CONSERVATIVES OF 

ROYAL NAME GEORGE B. JONES 
AS THEIR STANDARD BEARER

DAZZLING, BLINDING DOUBLE 
: PLAY PROVED THE WATERLOO 

FOR AMERICAN LEAGUERSt
\ Most Enthusiastic. Harmonious Convention at Sussex 

Where the Winning Spirit Was Paramount — Prune
‘Minister, Hon. Dr. Baxter and Hon. F. B. McCu**r Ad- 

Audience of 2,000.

m Game a

in History of DiamondFitting Climax to 
and Hardest Fought Series 

\ Classic.
-

PgnteJMnouncement of the 
Ditto-loo"’«"‘the’*Canadian Nationals" a •SES

held here today to nominal» a canal l

Grand
il

Thingê for De 
, iVe t

Are Met, the feeds of St.John Will 
Be Met,” Declared the Premier.

in fury by Prank Baker at once mm

SSSTbrSt oombtotion-bolb

in the restas et Jgbn McOrayr.

Speeiel to The Standard.
(BY QAMHW 
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■aeries the withered cress toft »
5^,h^edir.rt^ by e holt

white stress

Scored es Errer.

• world
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much excitement which Isriiesred wkh

Merer hedere wee

what ta fitting oUmaat to the moot re
markable. beet played and —^ ^ ^
tori* series in ths tong buur, « »„****• wee there S hen S«

blinding pern erne the doubtoptoy. S* their
i-%hom 'the tmntic Johnny Bawling» to ^ Q th" gn, todto* wUhoet

Wetaiwrt Oeon^ ^ the help et e hit Bancroft waited,
^SSe-KeîT. Rompît Yunmr wrtw sud then . -

.4 the Waterloo ot saas^s

broke œ eo theatrically

s»ssbaU chibs which e 
championship- You may Idk w®» 
the *>ectacular, unassisted triple pmy 
by WemhsgansB. ol Ctoreiand. psatast

-, of the Bed Boa,
.

F’’-' il b«SI V&,- F gl

^ eSe-to Pinte «d Tew 

reached third. ..
Prom that point to the epeetecrtM 

ftoieh it wee flghl «ri* JW- h^r* 
third time in a most effective game 
Arthur Neht begled the Tsal.ee slay 

end pleaded with hie comrade» 
to help Mm to victory. Twice they 
had fatted **»", but ttrib time they 

Me own stalwart defense wtW 
rSmewwtt in the trite*- aadata* 
dmw unlerced Mae hi the outfleM. 
AgehiuTfi-hf stood dor a third toe 
yÏL* Watte Sort pair tnrontr^f(r^î^&Vhmf

(Continued ea pad» t.)
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HON. J. A. MURRAY 
Chairman Of Ceaveatienr*. GEORGE 0. JONES 

JJ)- Nominee of Coheentlon
1 W&mk/mÊM

ft.' "à - fy » >
Ttattwaye located in tM# VrWhme at
Moncton.

"We favor Canadian, ports for Cagr 
a<lian export and Import trade ani 
in this counectlon the nttkmallsatioa 
of the port of 8t. John.

"We pledge our support to the «sa» 
didate to be selected at tpls «°**®** 
tion, favoring the Qorerameet pMlcy 
of fair dealing and adequate iretee* 
tion to each of the three greet

$$ jKsUve^r^iT^1^! the lar)e?1
and most enthusiastic ever held in 
the county of Kings, and when the 
ballots are counted on December 6 
next the gentleman named as tapir 
standard bearer, George B. Jones, will 
be the representative ot Royal in the 

House ot Commons.

White
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that

New York “Hooch*
Too Much For 

An E&gfishnian

Crashes Through Plate Glass 
Window and Grapples With 
“Vamp"—Settles in Court.

Battering Humanity 
Pays Better Than 
Bettering Humanity

^3!a “
Minister, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter HÎ
Hon F B McCurdy! There were be- ... —-----r-- - . .

argy.^sa»;.
Z Wood CrenTrf acd^Ur^^mnhiu' 'Tb  ̂toiTa^thea throw the mtob 
ton. ^ro"râ*i« toreT^Uter- lag open for nomination. a «adb 

ont kinds of policies to suit the Pro date to carry the standard ot the Ns. in Whichtw aro Skin*. tlonal Uberol and Coeseroattee Party
A feature of both the contention for Royal. They wanted * "*?• * 

and the public meeting was the large said, whom
number ot ladies present and they and feel ^^™Ld'°^e“‘l„l‘hl. c ” 
seemed every whit as tote reeled aa for good Qmtmmmt,^seo tost » « 
the men and followed closely the ar etituency ridded *
gumenta of Hon. Mr. Meigben. dea.^nd ^ “

Enthuelastlc Convention prtMnM Name ef Mr. Jonro.

Agrt

Such Conclusion Arrived at in 
Salaries PaidReport on 

College Instructors.
Mow York, Oct. IS.—Only a ptata 

glees window stood between 
the object of .hie adoration. She pos
ed there behind It. aeemla* to beckon 
to him, her csrmined Bps parted ttfc 
a t&ntalizug smile, her white tnui 
reaching out in promiee of eorrenrier.

With a cry the Lmpreeekmable youth 
beret through the gtees and aeead her 
in Mb arma. She made no outcry, 
gave no resistance to hte caresses.

oireut^o.0^

Afy can, and sometimes does, “

s£sjï«rs.«
enetoeertog or chemistry, M tortmato 
htbe gets 13,000 a year tor broia pow
er Bartering humanity seams to pay
better than bettering hnmatoity IM» 
conclus tone were arrived rt ‘ 5® 
port to Institute for Pobtic Emvice 
m eelartes paid coUege iastmotan. 
And these salarie» bare 3°“ 
the past year. Full profeemws at Yale 
to Mtohlgaa may get aa much as *10,- 
eeo, and those at Cotombla or liar- 
yard may earn *8,000. to la 140 high-
r- toetltutjons full professors are
-LJded toss than *W»0. and to 11 
Sîftef are leas than *2,000. '.he tor 

tor tontro*nr » dl«er 
eulisted from profsaeor anywhere, 
13300. Bat eight coHeges pay toae 
ton *11)00. and 61 par not 
•1X00. The lacrease tit notions, rang
ing from one doUnr to *150, w«j»t 
SLt the demand tor higher salaries,
to report dwurosjtoieat,
getting their learning at bargain pri-

him and

Eray avnildtle »

ESSS&rtt 1 xt
SF&SE&szX cürc
•marks. Hon. • ., , .... 1 , Canadian* ports only, and that he would advance to
ports and exports should be limit which he also shared in re-5. i '*aSr to *1. dw to
W™110 the Dominion Cabinet from hkw Btoimwtck, mid the

sr&r Esr-i-n»™-') *- %» -• c““~ “,E™-h* i""ie*
“ "m^o, E. A. SdrofieM ,mdj=d ~ ■J-'T"' nSTtfSpWl

occupied teC on.the Pla'foii" ?Y” \vV WigiMre'Mr. and Mre. M. E. Ager. Jud^

bttions of the MeigÊen and Hon. Dr. Baxter.
u *r SZd Of having the beet port of Canada declared
Hon. Dr. Baxter Cheered H Dr g^„. The Government has already

Loud and prolonged cheering greeted the , Gf dollaro, but il it had not been
H-n. Dr. Baxter wh« h^aro^to efaL ^.nd ^ in all probability.

------------ --- ! I^Tb” to make himself bear'd. He immediate- have been completed. It shall be my uty
txmdon, OeL lS.-The principal |, turned his attention to the remarks of Mayor and pleasure, he stated, to do all lear 

British delegates to to Armament Sthrrfield declaring that he wished to mure the yQU and ^ m„ test assured also that you 
Conference at Washington wM leave audience that hoir, the time he entered the Com- v, haTe no bettel friends in th» regard than

an it the M N^.s ^^iy^fomsd mon Council, some y'*”b%°pIolll'wa'sVe "tire Kt. Hon. Arthur Meighen aod .Hon. F. B.

. Kft'as Kir®'* Zc-sfisr^sM-*2 £l£.irrto.*1s,ï,;r.fp.s!,.pb ■*-* - -
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The convention was a most harmon
ious one and only one name was plac
ed in nomination, that of Mr. Jones 
If the enthusiasm displayed may be 
taken aa a criterion of what Is to hap
pen, then there can be no question 
but that he will be triumphantly elect, 
ed. Que mis County was especially well 
represented when the distance they 
had to come is taken into considera
tion, some coming as far as fifty 
mHee by auto to be there and they 

the most enthusiastic

General McLean said he had a me* 
In mind who possessed all tfee quail* 
cations mentioned by the chairman. 
A man in whom the people of Royal 
had the utmost confidence, one whe 

j could be trusted to be tree to hte 
friends and one. he we» sore, weal* 
meet with success as their candidate* 
that man was George B. Jones,—(at 
the mention of Mr. JoatflT' 
crowd broke into cbeete and it wsi 
some time before the 
go on) and it germ hlia tb^-greeteeC 
pleasure to place in nomination Mr. 
Jones, but before doing eo ho wished 
to thank the elector» of Royal for the 
splendid support they had given him 
in the 1917 campaign, especially the 
ladies who had worWsd eo bird to se
cure his election. r * ~ _

The nomination was seconded by 
Councillor A. D. Case, of Wickham, 
Queens County. Ho other name wp» 
put forward and the ballot we» de
clared closed. Mr. Jones was th encan- 
ed to the platform and three rousing 
chçers were given as h* tt*n 
ward.

But as he was straggling with her
weight, trying to drag her away wttti 
him, the police cam*.

Ia court homae Parry, a visiting 
Englishman, said he I» going beck to 
England, where there is no such thing 
as prohibition, and

the

?
BedeOe PMth avenue cloak and suit were among 

rooters for Mr. Jones.
The convention was called to order 

by General Hugh H. McLean, the sit
ting member for the Constituency, 
who asked for nominations for a chair
man for the convention. The name ot 
Hon. J. A. Murray was placed in nom 
inatioa by W. D. Turner and he was 
declared elected 
took the chair. R. St. John 'Freeze 
was elected as secretary of the meet

firm, told the court he wee wtiUng to 
„ let Parry go tt Party would pay $160 
is *«tor a plate glam window ho smashed, 

and $150 for the wax dummy who tost 
her head completely under the young 

% buttai lore making.

Oil

Only Oat of French 
Delegation Able 

To Speak Engfis

Mr. Murray thenare now

ing.
The next business was electing offi

cers for the campaign. Alfred West, of 
Coles Island, was chosen as chairman; 
Abram Branscombe of Penobsquis, as 
vice chairman; R. St. John Freeze as 
secretary, and Frank Bartlett as as
sistant secretary. The following reso
lution was moved by H. P. Bolton and 
seconded by A. D. Murray:

RESOLUTION
“This Convention of the National 

Liberal and Conservative Party of the 
constituency of Royal desires to ex 
press ha utmost confidence in the Pre
mier of Canada, The bight Honorable 
Arthur Meighen, and the Government 

' of which be is leader.
•We adhere to the Gorermenfs pol

icy of moderate protection, thereby 
assuring a continuance of Canadian in
dustry with a resulting hope market 
for our agricultural products.

"Recognising the tremendous task 
confronting the Government during 
this reconstruction period following 
the world war. we voice our appre
ciation of the splendid effort and mag
nificent achievement of the Right Hon
orable the Premier since he assumed
°*5jjyo note with pleasure- the #P*>

German Internal 
Affairs Nearing 

Serious Stage

for

Peril, Oct. IS—Of France1, dotota 
tion to Wuhtoxton Conference, Am-

Nominee Thinks Convention.

$ Mr. Jones thnnked the Merton ft* 
the splendid reception they had given 
him. He assured them tint as a pub
lic meeting was to be held to bear 
the Prime Minister It was net bin 
intention to deliver a speech, hot he 
had a few things he wanted to say. 
He had. while representing the county 
of Kings to the provincial legislature., 
tried always to do his doty by his 
constituents and he would do thftseme 
when uetipg a* their representative at 
Ottawa. Later on It was bis Intention 
to visit to different parts of the con
stituency and hold meetings. He did. 
however, want to refer to one 
He had been mentioned as a poertb’e 
candidate for the United Farmer» per 
tv. end he wished to sat himself right 
about title. He had been asked ey a 
number of [armera H -he would ran 
and he had- told them he would not 
on the United Farmers pattern aa he 
did net consider tt.rt to hstereri 
of Un former» et the Xsrttoe Pn 

(Continued en pege 1}

baseedor Jeeeerand is to only mem-
fluent English. Bothher who

Premier Briand and former 1 "rentier 
are noted aa orators, gifted

Berlin, Oet. la—All leave of ofOoers

Moa to the Bhine has been cancelled Vhriani 
fa. General Degentte became of cam- 
pMcatiooe la to internal German alt- 
*utUo».ht German capital to pneaa are ylg-

am-
with tremendous magnetism and per
sonality. but neither spettha English 
with any degree of success

would receive

British Delegates
To Leave Oct. 26

ittons Council decision regarding up
per B&este» agd is umuümou» to a* 
».imwfw|r that Oormeey cannot consent 

ecooomto artangwto any 
ment whereby to disputed territory
remains In doubtful statue.
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